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People In Love
Elyar Fox

Capo on 5

Verse 1:
                      E
I ll give you all the money in the world if you want it
            E7
I m gonna start with the change in my pocket
         A                              Am                 
But no diamond ring, shiny thing, will buy your heart the way love did
         E
I can t find your heart in my wallet, no
E7                                      A
Been looking in the wrong place, ohh oh oh ohhh
           Am               
I think I see it in your eyes

E
Hey girl, don t you see
E7
You re coming home with me
A
I got the missing piece
Am
You got the remedy
E
So girl,just roll with me
E7
You ll know just where i ll be
A
Right by your side and care
Am
And here s that melody

CHORUS:

E
Aye aye aye aye
E7
We re gonna sing for the people in love
A
Aye aye aye aye
Am
We re gonna sing cause we re living it up like
E
Aye aye aye aye



E7
So sing everybody in love
A                              Am    E   E7   A   Am
Aye aye aye aye aye aye aye ayeee... Ohhh.. mmm hmm....

Verse 2:

E
I heard cash in my wallet solved problems 
    E7
but 10 grand can t solve mine
A
I got new shoes but I can t run
Am
cause her smile hit me like a sh- a shotgun
E
As my heart hit the floor
E7
I m so caught up but i m thinking for more
A
And one more time cause love is free
   Am 
So K- I- S- S me

CHORUS:

E
Aye aye aye aye
E7
We re sing for the people in love
A
Aye aye aye aye
Am
We re gonna sing cause we re living it up like
E
Aye aye aye aye
E7
So sing everybody in love
A                Am
Aye aye aye aye aye aye aye aye

Bridge:

E
I ll give you all the money in the world if you want it
E7
I m gonna start with the change in my pocket
A                                      Am
But no diamond ring,shiny thing, will buy your heart



CHORUS:

E
Aye aye aye aye
E7
We re gonna sing for the people in love
A
Aye aye aye aye
Am
We re gonna sing cause we re living it up like
E
Aye aye aye aye
E7
So sing everybody in love
A                Am
Aye aye aye aye. Aye aye aye aye


